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A FRENCH PENAL SHIP.SPIRITS TURPENTINE.LILY WHITES. " ilTifl kiss was unknown. I think,.
Knwaven which had been preTiously

7 n JlMting Prison Wlisfc Confer Cob-i-U

to Feaal Cola(ea. .'.
i among me uunuio' vi .

America and of central Africa.' FromSeveral years ago there was a
movement started by leading whitethe oldest uut iiwb--

na.
for biz monLoa,

months, so cenw iur uuo "Y" Republicans of this State to elimi

nate the negro from the Eepub
lican party and organize it on t

BUDBcnuoio. '"---,- h! fibers at the rate or p""?' r,

The French transport ehlpCaiedonle is ; most ancient times, however, it
an objottof much curiosity. Tnis grim tea 2hTfl .

Deen familiar to the Asiatic and
prison annually conveys aboUft 8,000 souls . Jfif
from the land of the living -t- he gay ?JjEiropean races. The Latins divided
French republic to an enduring death on', lit? into ' three forms the osoulum,
the Safety islands. ' l ithe basium and the suavium, the

The Caledonia is an iron ship of 4,400 andth kj f riendshiptons. For the last ten years it has been In ! ;14tt"' ,
the employ, of the French government j 'rfspect, the second of ceremony and

any pertou rrom ono i""" T'Irrrn
i!tr;r.t.lv white basis, as had beenone

ronru).-- .7 eso- - one montn. tried in Alabama, Georgia and some

tbern States. Senator

made by the Charleston News and
Courier. But it waa not a shot-gu- n

revolution at all, as the Tribune
assumes, for guns did not figure in

the change of the city government.
They were used only in suppressing
the turbulent black element which
by "firing upon the whites made firing
upon them a necessity to restore or-

der and to save life. Possibly the
fear of violence in the conditions
which 'followed the shooting in
"Brooklyn" may have hastened
the resignations of the incumbents,
Knt wW.hflr this mav have been the

transporting criminals from iranoe ana Jthe third or love, xne Bennies ai- -

Pritchard was one of the leaders in Algeria to the penal colonies on the Safety
islands, 80 miles off the coast of French
Guiana. .

this movement, but it fell through 7
tvmye knew the kiss, and Job-pea- ks

jjo;:f it as part of the eacred rites as it
hk today in the Roman church.because it did not meet with suffi- -

1

axFtwo Sonthi J17.00; three months, t.00;
nth oof twelve month, $60 (W. Ten

fines Of soUd Nonpariel type make one squaw.
THB wKX,r8TAB iipabliahed every Fri-

day mornlnif at i 00 per year, 60 cents for j six
months, 30 cents for three months.

AU announcements of Fairs. Festivals, Balls,
Hops Picnics, Society Meetings, Political mee-
ting 4c, will be charged regular advert Uing

Advertisements discontinued before the ttme
contracted for has expired, charged transient
rates for time actually published

No advertisements inserted in Local Ooluams
at W pIlC.9l . nmniArulatlnnRof

Four steel cages, each with a capacity of

Clinton Democrat: Mr. I. D.
Alderman, of Waycross, this county,
raised this yearabout 7,000 pounds of
honey from seventy hives.

Greenville Reflector: Mr. R, J.
Little, of this county, had one barn of
tobacco here at the premium sale on
last Thursday. He received $195 for
the barn besides being awarded a pre-

mium of $25, making a total of $219
for, the one barn.! This shows that
there is money in raising good to-

bacco.
Fayetteville Observer: The

citizens of Douglas, Ga., many of them
North Carolinians, celebrated the
North Carolina Democratic victory
last Thursday with a great jubilee and
torch light procession. Our former
townsman, Attorney A. S. Hall, was
one of the speakers. A large trans
parency. with the inscription "North
Carolina Redeemed," headed the pro
cession.

Goldsboro Argus: A gentle-
man from Sampson county told us to-

day that one precinct in Sampson

iont. ArmnnrAcement from the STBEHEjThe Mongolian kiss, however, is
mbt the same as that which prevails
wjitb. us. In it the lips do not touch

vw - o
white leaders, some of whom were

i

not satisfied that they could go it
je surface ot tne person Kissed.

alone without the aid of the negro POWDERTbe nose is brought into light con- - WASH IN,!. w ...fflma arhnther In tn 8haD OI I J
But there has been for some years ;tajct with the cheek, forehead orcommunications or otherwise, will be chained I caae or DOt, there was no Violence

as advertisements I , .,' ; a f.nnaidorahl number of men in
ihand. The breath is drawn slowly

'through the nostrils,- and the act
Paym-t'ii- s ror transieui. aumijuiDu i naed tnere was no iu.iv.

be inad. in advance. Known. P.' E TZ ' - r . , . nv! nA f the Republican party, especially in.rrsnis with DroDei reference, may bay

160, are ready for the male prisoners as
tbSy come aboard, while a much smaller
one, capable of holding only 31 persons, is
sufficient for the female convicts. This
latter cage is in the aft of the ship, and is
widely separated from the others. The
women are treated with a great deal more
consideration than the men. They have
regular berths and are given better fare.
The men sleep in canvas hammocks and
re given the ordinary seamen's ration,

vhlch is substantial if not elaborate.
A very Interesting feature and one hor-

rible to contemplate is the facility with
which the steam can be used upon the con-

victs should they attempt to take posses-
sion of the ship. Pipes are so arranged
that were such an attempt to be made it
would be possible for the officers of the
vessel to scald every prisoner to death in

iesds with a slight smack of tne lips.
COMMERCIAL.the Western part of the State, who

have had very little liking for the Tibe Chinese consider our mode of
aiayor vv ngnc couveueu mc u"'
Aldermen, the incumbents resigned
and the new men elected and took
the r places and, all was done with

bales; Baltimore, not received. i..t
receipts bales; Iloston. stradr t

&tfc, net receipt- - 1.014 bale; ",1
rnington, firm at 45fc. net rwin
255 bales; Philadelphia, ktradj hi

monthly r quarterly, according to contract
Kemic-anc- es must be made by ChecK, Dean,

Postal tfjuey order. Express or In Beglstared
Letter Ouiysuch remittances will be atthe
rlsx of the publisher.

Comm i.ucations. unless they contain import-
ant oe- - or discuss orieflj and properly sub-
jects of r al interest, are not wanted; and. if ac- -

, --. , t. ., .. . thin will fnTAri- -

'Kissing run ot coarse suggesnvenesa,
lafiid our writers regard their methodnno-r- o an a Dolitical asso- -

MARKET.WILMINGTON
ciate, and would be glad with equal disdain.

k Darwin and other naturalists Have
Jattempted to trace back the kiss toab.y cm - ject-j- U the real name of the author to get rid of the association at any

time if thev thought it could beis wltrm

fthe act of the lower animals who
iseize their prey with their teeth, etc.

county, where a negro was running
for magistrate there were 89 negro
vo es cast and the negro candidate
r eived89 negro votes. Toe nagro
draws the color line. That is all right.
Oithe8:hof November, of blessed
memory the. w iit folks mad a t-- ty

good sized wh te work in Norih
Carolina.

Goldsboro Headlight: An in

Sotic-speC- w

tt
for as .'
rates w .

rate 50
ineut

A.lve
jri.l Do
tioii o
rate. l'- -

f ltrrUge or Oeata Tributes ofjRe .

ati ws ..i' i"hiu4, ic , .ire chaiea
. r .iavwriK-waieut- i out only nli

. iia tor strictly iu ulvance Attnis.
'

.vi,: pay or a sunpie annoanco- -

ri 'g jr UmI.i J
o.n i .sei d q e a week in llly

- isi.0u r Maare for .:! laser
. ."jumr J., uirerj-roarth- s of cauli

a vtK ot Ua.iy, raw.
. iid will uut br: allowed to

pjtc, net receipts vu oair, rwi--r
tiah, quiet at 4 He, net rwipu
bales; New Orleans, quirt at 4 l.'t I' .

net receipt 13,710 blMi; Mobilr. , ,.

t 4J'c, net rfciU 2 f.fi'.t !...'.
Memphis, steady at !W rift nn,.
C.C5C bales; AuguaU. firm al fi i

net receipt 1,027 rinl; C'har)-.i- . ,,

Heady at 4 r. tn t receipts 3.3SS l i

PRODUCE MARKETS.

safely done, and could secure suffi-

cient from white us

in other sections- - of the
State to do it. Now since the po-

litical revolution of the 8th inst.
they are beginning to talk and move

on that line again, as will be seen by

as much order as if there had been

no disturbance at all. There was

no nteation to drive these men out
of offioe, they were informed by the
committee of citizens appointed to

represent the people that they were

out of place, had been faithless and
incompetent and obnoxious, and the
sentiment of the public was that
they should resign, but theie were
uo threats made and no force used.
It was a "revolution," but a peace-

able revolution, and must not be

"An interesting recent study of the
subject ie by M. Paul d'Enjoy, in
J"The Bulletin" of the Paris Anthro-
pological society, volume 8, No. 2.

Sj. Daniel G. Brinton in Science.(Jontr i

exceed t:i- -i i syao or advertise anytniu roneign
to tiieir r , iUir bualne-- s without extra charge
at iran- - rttes

cendiary fire a Jiarn nil d
witn forage and farming implements
belonging to Mr. John R. Wooten, in
New Hop? townshp, Wednesday

The Old Marine Band.

less time than it would take to count them.
Captain Dano never has had such a case
arise on board his ship, but it often be-
comes necessary to give them a little Bteam
to quell discontent. As a rule, however,
the 80 guards who are regularly detailed
for service on board are sufficient to keep
the prisoners docile.

Should an outbreak at any time occur a
signal of alarm calls all hands to the mid-
ship section of the vessel, and then all the
ladders leading to the upper deck of this
section are drawn up, the lower doors bar-
ricaded, and the rightful commanders have
a quickly improvised but a strong fort,
which embraces the boiler and engine
room, the arsenal and provision rooms, the
officers' headquarters, the chart. and steer-
ing rooms, and the bridge. The convicts
cannot come near enough to scale the walls
or to batter down the doors on account ot
the soalding steam, while from the fortress
the guards and crew can shoot them as

STAR-OFFIC-fc, Pov. 17.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Market
steady at 35 cents per gallon for mach-

ine-made casks and 34 cents for
countrv casks. j

ROSIN Market uomifial at 1 1.0$
per barrel for Strained and $1.10 for
Good Strained. '

TAR Market teady tat $1.15 per
bbl of 280 lbs. i'

CRUDE TURPENTINE. -- Market
fim t $1.25 per barrel for Hard.
$l.9i) for Dip, and $1.90 ipr Virgin.

Quotations same day last year
Spirits turpentine 6rm t 80?&2QJie;
rosin. Hteady, $1.10, $1 15; tar firm,
$1 0."i: ituiIb turpentine - firm. l 40,
$1.90, $1 90 ?

RECEIPTS.
f

Spirits turpen tine 37
Rosin ; 524
Tar ; ... 93
Crude turpeutine 59

Receipts same day last year. 80
casks spirits turpentine, 5iGl bbls rosin,
307 bMs tar. 17 bMs crude turpa-ntnu-

OOTTOJf. !

Market firm on a basis of 4?ic ix-- r

) 'The big man in the band of former
Jdays in the Marine band in its in-

fancy was the Inan who marched in
tne front and played a chime of

mor'iing about 1 oiock, caumg au
uninsur-- d loss of $150. Our te s-

ter tow i Wilson suffered a $30,( 00
nVeear'' dn-s- d y morning, wh;ch.ja.v a. 8i;kari.
originated in a grocery s ore kept by
a colored rami about 3 A. M , and t e--

fore the flakes couid be subdued, six
adjo ning stor s and their contents
Wi re gutted.

the following, which we clip from
theAsheville Citizen:

"A large number of Republicans '

this sectiou are said to have c uie t
i realization of th- - fact that iu th-hC-

element of the partv they h-- v

white eN phant o their bauds. Th
election brougnt this fact home to th
party with peculiar force. In speaking
of a move to effect a permanent
white organization a Republican said
the party had become weary of payii g
a largo number of negroes to register
at every election, and then either pay
ing them to vote or allowing the Dem
crats to do so. and then bearing the
idium of being known as the 'negro

party.' The plan is to organize clubs
throughout the State, similar to th-JU- v

white' organization of Georgia

By Tlgrj!i ri Morning Kim

; New Yohk. No-mb- r 1" I !.,.
Vras firm. Vhiit-Hp- nl .. ;

rd 76 c . options Mued , ! r

foreign neini? and bur s;riiif ... ,i

trceipla, but rallied 'n nrn-- .

togrther witli lrj lrrmi.-- .
i

last hour, liocvrr, a rrti"ii
fed undrr m kdlirig by furi u-i- i I." . .

ind therlow wn wk at litNo. 2 ml March rhwd 74'..trcline; 7lc; )mmlKT H...
7ir. Corn Spot firm. No. V ..
options wfr firmer on a drnunil ft., ,

shortn all tbe morning, but li...;
tKM-- d n(T with wheat arid r ! I m

Chnr-d- , May clod 3Mt,c; INti-ii.I.- r

Clotw-- d 3v Oats -- Hpol firmer. No ..

3(C; options inactive and noti.iti:,

TWINKLINGS.

misrepresented and misunderstood
by being coupled w th the shooting
incidents in Brooklyn, with which it
had no connection whatever, any
further than that the incumbents in
office may have become awed by the
conditions that confronted them and
and concluded that by " turning the
city government over to better and
more competent men order might be
restored and a general race conflict
be averted.

This is a distinction with a differ

they appear. atlanta Journal.

TOO FINE FOR THEM.In the millenninm, no doubt,
the exports will exceed the imports al
ways and every where.Pwci;. pound for middling. Quotations:

2 15 -- 16 cts y nsMrs. de Goode "What did

Shells which was rigged up on a long
ple. He was an entire band in

ftnmself. Behind him marched two
jor three others who had similarly
arranged chimes, though of smaller
5n?oportions. There may have been
5crnets, trombones and bass horns
jn existence then, but certainly none
k them was ever carried by the
Marine band until after 1833. I was
married that year and remember
very well seeing the band parade a

idgy or 80 before my marriage, and
I am certain there were no horns
learned by the band except bugles
or trumpets. I don't know that
Jth'eir music was not as eweet as it is
Jtofiay.' It sounded to us folks of
thjat day so anyhow. There seemed

Jtd be more music in the string and
i"ejed instruments than in the various
jMirns of today, and the men who
jafrried the chime bells could, for

leotind at least, double discount any

the minister preach against "

Ordinary
Good Ordinary
Low Middling
Middling
Good Middling. . . .

Mr. de (wearily) tle preach
3 tl-1- 6 " "
4 ,5 16 "

5 116

FiU.H !hiNJ(t, Nove iber 18.

THE Tfi.BJSE DISCOURSES.
i

.Most if not all of the Bepublian
papers in the North have expressed
their views on the recent race con-

flicts in Greenwood county, Soujth
Carolina, and iu this city. Some ! of
their views are moderately expressed
others go to an extreme, but all ire
written from a sectional and parti-

san standpoint and are more or lss
colored by sectional and partisan
prejudice. The lollowing from the
New York Tribune was intended,
we presume, to be moderate, and Js,

compared with editorials which
hare appeared in other iiepublicin
journals. In a leading editoria,!,
after referring to the conflict be

ed against time." Tit Bits.
"Why is it that stuttering men

are nearly always bachelors V Well,

"It is said by some that Senator
Pritchard sanctions this move, but
others deny this. Col. Lusk says he
does not believe in Ishmaeliting the
negroes.

"A number of Republicans contem-
plate calling a meeting this week and
-- fleeting the first of the proposed or

they get so much time to thine before

Why One Statesman Was Not Returned
to His Seat In Congress.

"I tell you, sir," said Blimms, in , his
most impressive way, "a man must be as
wise as a serpent in order to succeed in
politics, and ho must be able to give the
serpent a few points on wisdom if he bap-pen- s

to be an officeholder at the election
of a rural constituency in the southwest.

"I went down there to make a political
career. I studied the customs of the peo-
ple and humored them. My clothes weren't
worth f 10 a suit, my hats had a second-
hand look when I bought them, my shirts
were not of fine linen, and I laced them at
the throat instead of buttoning them. It
pleased the folks. I bad a loud, deep voioe
that could make the shingles rattle in any
ordinary building, and I sailed rough shod

tbey speak. " Detroit Free Press.

ence which the Tribune did not catch
on to arjd therefore all its remarks
on this "revolution" as nullifying
constitutional rights, nullifying
citizenship, &c, falls to the ground,
for it was not a revolution of vio-

lence, bat everything was done in

Temporizing: Caller (by way
of introduction, briskly) '"I am a bill
collector" Mr Ten Week! v bones

itaef steady. Cut rnemla trl v . pi U i. .:

tbouldrrs 4(4 Vc; pickle! Inu 7

7XC- - Iard eaaier, Western hi-- -

closed 5 l ; city $4 KG, Nov. n.i. .

oloaed 5 20, nominal, gi
I'ork steady. Butter firm, We-- ,.

Creamery lS0b23; do. factory . i .

$!4c; Elfins 2.'ic . imitation cr .oh
ry 13ai7c. State dairy lu;,SfM

Cheeae kleady ; larjfe white V',r I'll.
Vms atad J ; Jersey sweeU fl n
iJoMthern sweet r(c",7fc. Cotton m i .J

rtil easy. IVtroleuni quiet. Uic-(Im-

CaiHbagedull. CqmV Hjot Hio dull
rbild inactive. Sug-- Raw slrontr tio
Hrlller at quotations; fair rvdmiii'
.1 l.VlGc; c.iitrifui:l W! U--l 4 7 !(..
ttiolajif u gar 3 1 ItV. linn
atnd lending upward

' CltK'AHu, NovfMnher 17 Vlil I

ay was very strong up to wiihtn In. If

ai hour of the clone, when it luriml
weak and cl.rt.nl at n trifling dcrlui .

T?iie advance lrrHv " t'"- - imiutf

j ijbj the performers in the band to- -

Jdy. Washington Star.

Same day last year middling 5 c.
Receipts 2,455 bales; same day last

year, 1,852.
country produce.

PEANUTS North Carolina
Prime, 45 to 55c per bushel of 28
pounds: extra prime, 60c; fancy, 65c.
Virginia Extra prime, 65e ; fancy, 7tc ;

Spanish. 7080c. i

CORN Firm: h2 to li5 cents per
bushel, !

ROUGH RICE Lowland (tide
water) 90c$1.10; upland, 65HOc.
Quotations on a basis of 4) wiunls to
the bushel. !

N. C. BACON Steady; hams M to
11c per pound; shoulders, 6 to 7c;
sides, 7 to 8c.

SHINGLE8 Per thousand, five-inc- h

hearts and saps, $.C0 to 2 2V
six-inc- $2.25 to 3.25; seven inch,
$5 5a to 6.50. !

TIMBER Market steady at $2.50 to
0 R0 per M. i

ionizations.
It is not likely that Senator

Pritchard will take an active part in
this movement, at least openly, al-

though there is little doubt that he
will g ve it all the aid and encour-
agement he can on the sly. In the
meantime it may furnish some food
for thought to the negroes who may
now begin to understand how they

: 3

I

A Narrow Escape.

i Thankful words written by Mrs.

"Ah, is it a mania with you or merely
a fad?" Puck.

r He "He that courts and runs
away will live to court another day."
She "But he that courts and does not
wed, may find himself in court in-
stead. " Tit-Bit- a.

Musical Criticism: There were
a few spots on the sun a bit of acidity
in the tutti of the wood instruments
but otherwise the performance was
magnificent World

"I suffered nearly all night
from insomnia," said the drummer.
"I'll bet you $2," roared the country

E. Hart, of Groton, S. C. : "Was

order, in accordance with law and
with the and consent
of the officers who relinquished the
offices they held to others more ac-

ceptable to the community. If
armed citizens had gone, to those
officers who resigned and demanded
that they do so under threat of com-

pulsion or violence if they refused
there might be some foundation for
the inferences and conclusions of
the Trilmie, but as this was not the
case, as there was neither presence
of weapon, violence or threat of vio

into everything that my constituency did
not like.

"They sent me to congress. ' While I was
yet on my first term they sent a delegation
up to see me and it arrived without giving
notice of its ooming. I was out in fine
raiment and a plug hat. I saw what look-
ed like a lot of bushwhackers nearly a
block away, but advancing upon me. I
made a raoe up the stairway of a depart-
ment store, took the elevator down again,
skipped from the building to a side street,
double quicked to my boarding house and
was in my home clothes when the delega-
tion arrived. I thought they looked

are looked upon by their late white- -

r oaken with a bad cold, whicn settled
onhny lungs; cough set in, and fina-

lly terminated in consumption. - Four
doctors gave me up, saying I could
live but a short time. I gave myself

p-;t- o my Savior, determined if I could

tween the white miners and the ne-

groes imported into the mines jat

Pana, Illinois, which it contends was
not a race trouble but merely a la-

bor trouble, it notes the conflict be-

tween the whites and the blacks at
Phoenix S. C, and thus comments
on the disturbance in this city:

"But when we come to North Caro
lina and the troubles over the Wil-
mington city government there we
find not merely the senseless race
feud, but the real race problem. The
South Carolina disturbance was riot
The North Carolina disturbance was
revolution. There appears to be no
doubt that the negro rule of Wil-
mington was bad. The neero's best

allies and how quick these allies are
to desert them when the fortunes of
battle go against them. :0 stay with my friends on earth I

would meet my absent ones a&ove.
husband was advised to get Dr.

King's New Discovery for ConsumpCURRENT COMMENT.
tion,' Coughs and Colds. I gave it a
crnil. and took in all eight bottles. It

landlord, "that they ain't one of 'em
in my house." Indianapolis Journal

McLubberty (hearing a noise
in the kitctien) - 'Moikey, phwat
areyez doin' out dhere?" Little Mike

"Nawthiner.' sor." McLubberty
(sternly) "Well, stop it at wancel"
Tit-Bit- s.

Englishman "These ridicu-Preuchme- n

got angry at a cartoon in
Punch and talked of going to war or
it. They should simply have laughed
it off." American "Laueh at anv

bag cured me, and thank God I am
saved and now a well and healthy
woman." Trial bottles free at K. K

askance at me, but also thought it might be
that I was only indulging the natural fears

f the guilty. After we had talked for a
time they wanted to call again in the
evening, but I pleaded an engagement
with one of the members of the oabinet.
Tbey finally grew restless and wanted to
go home. .While I was at the cabinet of-

ficer's residence, I was called out to sue a
party of gentlemen. I responded in my
full dress suit, beard some of the most
unctuous profanity I ever listened to and
was informed by the leader of the delega-
tion that I'd 'never git ter congress ag'in
as long as I lived.' He was right." De-

troit Free Press.

Col. Teddy says he will ap-

point only men of spotless character
to office. This will have the effect of
sending quite a nu-'be- r of New
York Republicans to the renovating-department-

.

Washington Post, Ind.

BEJXEMT's drug store. Regular size
SJOel'and fl.OO. Guaranteed or price
refunded t

lence the assumption upon which
the Tribune's argument is based
falls to the ground and the argument
with it. '

It was a revolution, but a peace-
able revolution, the result of public
sentiment to which the obnoxious
city administration succumbed and
went out and men whom the -a-wn-munity

respected and in whom, they
had confidence went in. That's the
kind of a revolution it was, no shot

T care among Iec-mf- r li..ri. I t

the local nature of tin tr i.gtli
ititimately iiupre..! upon trdr(lorn and oat were slroni; mimI lo
lUc higher Provision M

siiade under j eilerday '
f 1 rv m 1 jrn

't QUlCAiH), NoVftlllHT 17 JJ. .

lions : Flour kteAily. W het No. i i i.g
c; No. 3 spring 6?c. N 2 n-- l

f$Xc. Corn--- N' 2 32'r (.
No. 2, 266120 r. N" 2 while, f, .

ori ixsrd. 2ic; No 3 whiu, f. . (

bard, 26(t2Hc. I'prk, $ r U. i . . I

7W)a7 85. Lard.iwr 1(K) n.. ti'MK;
Short rib side, lnMe, $4 7oU,r

Dry salted shoulders, fi 37 Hon Mi

Short clear side. boxel 4 764 h;
Whiskey Wntillem'flnifchHxl gol, r
Cttllon, II 25.

; The leading futures rstigol (.!
1)WS openiujf, highest, oVret nn I

cosir.g: Whnat No.2,Novi-nile- r C.f,
,

December 66 J'vl,f.;i. 07 U. 67'-- ,
,

( ',

$6C;May 6, fH. 6J. 65S- Corn
--rNovember 31',, 32V.

32.S.32rt32J. .HZ sot 32!. .

May 33 Cfr33 V . 3 1 33 S J.l v 3 t , c
()U Deceimber 24 k. 2S. 24 ), 24 ,J

FINANCIAL MARKETS.
By Telegraph to the MomlftiK Star

New York. November, 17. Money
on call easy at 22 pr cent . the
last loan being at 2 per cnt. Prime
mercantile paper 34 peil cent. 8r-lin- g

exchange firmer, with actual busi-
ness in bankers' bills at 485!t(485K
for demand and at 482)4 'or "ity
days. Posted rates 48384irf. Com-
mercial bills 481K482. ! Silver err
tificates 6061. Barsilvrr 60.
Mexican dollars 47tf. Government
bonds weak; U. 8. new 3 si 105 V ; U. S.
new 4's, registered, 1260l27; 4o.
coupon. 127; U. S. j4's 111

llli ; do. coupon, 112tfJ13; do 2 s,
98K; U. S. 5's, registered; 111 VO
112; do. 6's. coupon. Illtfail2V.

j OAS'The suggestion that negroes-f-t'- o ng in Punch? That's asking a got,d
The Kind You Haw Always Boughtdeal.'' Chicago Record.should rule if they are in hemajori ftscpathe

Glgoatoie
; of

True "What do you think of

friends iu the South are agreed tLat
he is not yet fitted to rule well, aid
do not blame the whites for desiriag
to rule the t ns of which they art; the
most iotlIiiT-- nt and capable elrmeut
with tae lart-s- t i itervst at stake, though
they are often much outnumbered y
the irresponsible and ignorant blacks,
whose ait mut at government is only
an opening for unscrupulous shaps
Wilmington his don awywitST&s
gDHru n"i! 'iv .vhat is nothing1 mire
iir 1"- - i .in ct of revolution. The
ne-vy-- ' m n n justifv itsHf a better
than t.i o u . .n it i- - th common

mv husband's poems, professor?" "I
y will not be entertained by the
vhite people of the South, no more
than it would be by the whites of the
Northji-Ujerwer-e confronted by

same suggestion. TThul the

think they will be read when those of
Miltoo and Longfellow are forgotten."
"How nice of you ! But you are say- -

WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT.

gun affair, but a peaceable triumph in-- ' that only to please me, I'm afraid." The following Quotations represent
'Vjtiolesale Prices generally. Ia making otnegro is taken into full social coiv-pauionshi-

with the white and is on
Nay. madam. 1 do but speak the

simple truth." Truth.
of respectability erer worthlesstiess
and incompetency. small orders higher prices have to be chargi State bonds firm; N. C. 6s. 125;

do. 4's. 103.JThe quotations are always given as accuratelyt ie average as intelligent the whites as possiDie, out ine btab wui not De responsioie
fir any variations from the actual market pricewill rule wherever they encounter

the black and that means rfor a! ".j 1 .."J .... .. .

fqf NAVAL STORES MARKETS.ti - e to come.'' Dubuque (Iowa) BAGGING

When We Were All Tenon.
The primitive inhabitants of Europe

were all tenors ; their descendants of the
present time are baritones and future
generations will have semibass voices.
The voioe has a tendency to deepen with
age ; the tenor of 20 becomes the baritone
of 28 and the bass of 36.

The inferior races have higher pitched
voices than the more cultured ; the negro
has a higher voice than the white man.
Among white races, the fair complexioned
man has a higher voice than bis darker
skinned brother; the former is usually a
baritone or a tenor, the latter a contralto
or bass.

It is asserted that tenors are usually of
slender build, whereas basses are stout,
but there are too many exceptions to such
a rule for It to be reliable. The same re-

mark applies to the statement thatthougbt-fu- l
men have deep toned voices and vice

versa.

8 tb Jute... ..Herald, Dem. Standard By Telegraph to the Morning Star
New York, November 17. R-wi- n

VfESTEKN SMOKEDAnd now, it appears General 12

7 8

12 &
&

&
6 &

tromez is aisgruniiea at. tne Amen- - steady. Spirits turpentine steady.
and is setting up opposition Charleston, November: 17. Spirit

to them, because he thinks they will turpentine firm at 32c bid ; no nnt

. : Hams W
' 5 Sides
i Shoulders $t lb

KRT SALTE- D-

j Sides B.:
' ' Shoulders lb
BARRELS Spirits Turpentine

8 ;6econd-hand- . each
New Jew York, each

I New City, each
BEESWAX $ lb
B41ICKS

2it K c ; May 25 2.". V . 2.'. 2 ' ,
Pork, per bar re i - IVifmlM r 7 h.',. 7 h.'
777H. 777!; Jan mrv s k H..,

WK7H, 8 90. Ma. f'.T.'S j:. ;i jo.
2; 10 Lard. mt I'M !L. l.irinUr
14 85. 4 87S. s' 4 ' .lo.uarv
$4 85 4 95. 4 !. 4 '.'2 S IM-- . f r lM
tlks. iXecmber l 4Z S .ln.ui.r 4 r.r.

4 55. 60, 4 52 S
BaLTIMU.IIC. Nor. n,l.c !7 1 I . I

d;ull and unchanged WImm! !jih r

spot 71 72c; month 7r4HT2 I '
ormber 72'ito72Hc. Jmnixn 7.'l,v

ii Southern wneiat hv .ni.i '.?c,
7Vo. Corn slronir H.t 37 , .',:t? '

Noviiibcr 37 dt 37 ''. . IinilMr

not consent to the instant indepen- -

Cost of Elephant.
It is somewhat interesting to compare

the weights carried by elephants in the
tin producing districts of the Malay
peninsula with those used in the long
journeys and mountainous country of
the Lao states. In the peninsula the
distances are seldom more than at most
three or four days' march, and the ele-
phant is expected to carry as much as
900 or 1,000 pounds, besides bis mahout
and howdah. The latter is often a mere
brace of panniers slung together so as
to rest one on each side of the backbone
and covered sometimes with a light,
barrel roof of bark. A good tusker car-
rying 9 hundredweight will fetch
about 56, and a female which can bear
eight hundredweight is worth about

SOME MORE OBJECT LESSORS.
Our telegraphic columns have

within the past few days furnished
several more object lessons on the
race question which have no con-
nection whatever with politics or
elections, and in which race "preju-
dice" does not figure, but they all
show the natural bent of the negro to
contemn law either military or civil
when it runs counter to his inclina-
tions There are negro troops now in
Cuba which were sent there to guard
the peace and help restore order
an,d good government. A few days

Rosin quiet and unchanged; no ttlH
'

Savannah. November 17. Spirit
turpentine firm at 35Wc; sales of 1.0G3

aenceoi iura. kxomt-- z snonia oe i or
. m i TT i i .patient. i ne uniteu states is

casks ; receipts 1,010 iiosifc firm: steipledged to give Cuba an independen;
rrm or government, and has no 1 409 barrels; receipts 3.576 barr'l-A- ,

B. C. D $1 00, E il 05ai 0. Kwish to do otherwise, but it will BirfTER
j-

- .North Carolina V lb.

The tones of a voioe are perceptibly high-
er before than after a meal, for which rea-
son tenors are generally careful not to sing
too soon after dinner. Pearson's Weekly.

$1 101 15, II 1 35, I 1 40. K tl 45.take time to m tke such a complete
chansre in the affairs of the island' 87'ci37jc ; ci' or oil) NovpmitrTCOTTON MARKETS.and put them on a stable footing. D- - 37it37 antisrv

;3BN MEAL
f per bushel, in sacks

Virginia Meal:
CDTON TIE- S- 'bundle. . .

OAJSDLES lb
iperm.
AdamaDtine

The. insurgent chief should rather

& 1 10
. & 1 s

& 1 10
& 24

5 00. & 7 00
9 00 & 14 00

15 & IS
18 & 26

46 & 47
47 tt fiO

80 a 8

18 & 25
8 & 11

10J3 II
& 11

& 10

12 & 16

74 9

& 5
18 & SO

& 14

I c. Sou In rn45.' 0 il i thite 00 )sl firm .No
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New Yory, Nov. 17. The bull
efftoperate with the American au-

thorities than try to antagonize them. In the Lao states, where journeys of 2 wtut Sc.faction bad tbe better position at theten days or three weeks are frequent,However, if he does not worry them
more than he did the Spanish, he

start in to-day- 's cotton market, butthe average weight hardly exceeds 800
pounds, or one-thir- d of what is usual in
the peninsula. The prices in various

made practically no effort to secure a
will not trouble them much. Phil

QHEESE V to
. i Northern Factory .
; J pairy Cream
ij 'State..-
COFFEE ft

i taguyra...
Mo

EOMES I ICS
; f Sheeting, 4-- 9 yard

'4 Yarns bunch
EGGS dozen
FJS- H-

material advance. Both the spot and
the future market at Liverpool disadelphia Ledger, Ind. parts of the country vary considerably.

Printing; In tbe Dark.
Sulphate of quinine has some very curi-

ous properties, one of them being Its pow-
er to impress an image of Itself on a sheet
of sensitive paper in the dark. If a design
be drawn on a sheet of paper with sulphate
of quinine, exposed for a few minutes to
the sun, then placed on a sheet of sensitive
paper, put In a book and left for a few
hoars, a perfect image of the drawing will
be found impressed on the sheet of paper.
Writing may be copied on sensitive paper
in this way, but it must be reversed, or
the writing will be reversed on the sensi-
tive paper. Harper's Bound Table.

Convincing'.
He Women are seldom capable of rea

When we were on the Me Kawng and played a steadier undertone than
anticipated; private cables rrporU--

; Br CMf to Um Mortiln mm
LlVKRPoou, Novemt.fr 17, 4 I M

Cbtton pot in gKxi dfrrmnd hihI fir
btlMI nrss done; prices wiirlinnr d

in Muang Nan in 1893, a good tusker
The Democratic papers of

North Carolina are turning their
guns on Senator Butler, and well

jutifi'ViMoi. : f r volj'ion Ii m rViC

isitso.il j -- nri .Ur.j. id ;?o ad-ri- t

that it i q X' U to h mtjtha' ik
ni'MTtc t fi:'ur- - Tie ti r- -

i--

majority rulea.id uni versdl'uffi age
has n place for good government by
the minor ty when the majoritv gov-
ernment is b::d A majoritv of
bad nwMei is just as sabred under
our C ititutioii as a majority of bajd
whites, vjch as orne if our Northrp
cities hive al to endure. The m
j iryy rule, oe it good or bad, must be
accreted Mil less w arij prepared to re
trce u-u- ps to the more moderate
repubJi-a"i- of our early history,
when surfraoe wis restricted with the
frank purpose of keeping the
ment out of the hands of the irrespon-
sible elements of society. The humr
of the situation is that.this attack dn
the democratic principle should come
from States which nave always as-
serted their superior devotion to the
pure and ideal democratic philosophy.

"But the situation is not one m
which humor predominates. The
problem is a serious one, and it has
two sides, and it is made more serious
by ineradicable and irrational race
prejudice. But for that a solution
might be found. If the people of the
Southern States would frankly say
that they wanted to be ruled by their
best rather than their worst citizens,
and proceeded to shut out from suff-
rage undesirable white voters on the
same terms as the undesirable blacks,
there would be one solution. If they
would devote themselves heartily to the
work of training the ignorant voters toas to secure good government from
them that would be a better though la
slower process. But as it is they
retard than promote the advancement
and reform of the most dangeroms
element in their population, and legis-
late not against ignorance and vice for
their own sake, but against them as
exhibited by negroes. . In consequence
revolution is the only road out of the
conditon they make unendurable for
themselves. Sometimes it is the peace-
ful revolution of unrepublican consti-
tution making. Sometimes it is the
shotgun revolution, such as Wilming
ton has just witnessed. In such out
breaks the South declares that all men
arenot equal.and tnat even in a republic
some majorities are not fit for self
government. If it would, reallly ac-
cept that theory and make fitness , a

could be had for 32 and a, female for a most feverish activity in' dry goods
circles abroad; parties in ' the South23 00 SO 00Mackerei, no. 1, barrel.24. At Chieng JMai, where good teak Mackerel, No. 1, naif bbl. it 00 telegraphed that exporters and domeshauling elephants are in great demand, Mackerel. No. 2 barrel 18 00 tic spinners were having a hard timea tusker may fetch 150 and a female

they may. Butler and other white
men like him who are in politics for
what they can get out of it, are
more responsible than all the ne

American middling 3 l?.'l?d: fM.d
middling 3 7 S2d ; middling 3 1 M

iw middling 2 27 32d ; go.d ftrdinarv
2 32d; ordinary 2 16 3 2d The
of the day were 14,000 tmles. of w hu h
1.IXK1 werf) for speculation andeitMiri

anything from 50 to 100, according

15 00
18 00

00
& 14 00

4 35
8 00
asa

& 10
& 4 50

in securing tne quantities desired of
spot cotton at last prices, owing to a

8 00
13 00

4 00

3 00
5

4 35

to her strength and ability. Geograph
withdrawal of holders from the margroes for wretched state of affairs ical Journal kets; Fall River advances indicatedIn North Carolina.

ago a parcy oi cnem attached a
house in which were a number of
peaceable people because the people
resisted having their property stolen.
In the attack several persons were
killed, among them a woman and a
child. The negro officers knew
of this outrageous conduct of their
men, but when the question was put
to them by General Wood, in com-
mand at Santiago, they denied all
knowledge of it, thus trying to
screen the guilty. Investigation
showed that they knew all about it,
and took no steps to prevent it. It
showed further that the negro offi-

cers were in the habit of drinking '.

and carousing with their men, thus
forfeiting the respect that subordi-
nates should r ave for those in com-
mand over them. This incident
shows that the jnegro, unless under
the command of white officers, can-
not be put in responsible positions.

Mackerel, No. 2 Sjp halt --bbl..
8 Mackerel, N . 3, V barrel...
jj Mullets, ty barrel

. Mullets, pork barrel
' t V. C. Roe Herringr, ty keg. .

Pry Cod, ty H
f 3 " Extraft,OUB ty B
, I low ffrade
' i Choice
' Straight

' First Patent
GLIJE ty B
qjtAIN ty bushel

soning.
She Don't you believe it.
He Why not?
She Well beoause. Chicago News.

a growine demand Cor certainConsistent.
kinds of manufactured cottonThe remarkable thing about it

all is that negroes will follow the They tell a story to the effect that
8 00
3 60
4 00
5 On

3 75when the Society For the Prevention of goods, yesterday's-traiisaclion- s reach
ing the unusual total of 100 000 pieces.lead of such men. When a whi e 4 50Cruelty to Animals proposed to estab In addition to these influences wereman cuts himself loose from his own lish a branch in a leading city of Spain 47

Eight nundred persons composed Car-
dinal Wolsey's household. Three tables
were served In his hall, and in his kitchen
presided a roaster cook, robed in a suit of
velvet, decorated with a chain of gold.

race to lead the negro in po itics, it txrn,rrim store.bgs Wnlte
Car-loa- In brgs White. . .tne municipal body courteously accept somewhat conflicting weather reports,

a smaller movement at thel ports than
indicated and continued liberal export

s vats, irom storeed the proposal and offered to hold ais prima facie evidence that he is a
politician for revenue only, that he Oats, Kust Proor

1 mi . .1 .grand bullfight at once to furnish the clearances, i ne more active monthsfunds. Troy Times.has at heart nobody s good bnt his
' cow Peas
HIDES ty lb
: j Green

i Pry

sd included 12,700 bales Amrrirmi
lioeipU 45,000 bales, includiufr 42.3'ki
biles American.

Futures opened quiet with a nun.-rwtdeman-

and closed steady Amen
can middling (1. m. c): Noverntx r 2

1 C4t2 62 Old seller; November st..!
December 2 ft) 61(2 6t (4d buvrr. r

and January 2 C4412 (in C.4.1

bver; January and February 2 f.'.i U
&& 60 64d buyer; Februarv and March
2f0 64d buyer; Marh and April '
60 64(2 61 64d buyer; April and Mav
2 2 62-ei- d seller; my and June
2 62 64d buyer; June and Jul v 2 fi 4l
eller; July and August id m1ItAugust and September 3&3 1 (Ud m I

ler; September and October 3 1 r.4.1
seller.

moved up two to four points on the
first call, but Boon lost the cain underMARINE DIRECTORY.own. let the negro permits him

As early as 1612 the French began toself to be humbugged bv such poli

& 46
35 37)4
40 45
90 1 10

8
& 12

75
50.
75

75
1J6 2

5 7
6 10)6

tical adventurers. Manchester ( Va) advertise in a paper called the Petites
Affiches, and ten years later the firstueaaer, uem.

selling pressure from the .South and
abroad. During the balance of the
early session fluctuations were very
narrow and lacked particular signifl
cance. Opinion in tbe pit was very
much mixed and even scalnera warn

List ot Vessels In tbe Port of WI1-mlnarto- n,

N. C, Nov. 18, 1898.
' SCHOONERS.

R&.Y ty 100 1I8
' i ijlover Hay

! Bice Straw
5 Eastern
J Western
? Sbrth River
I SuO'P IRON, ty tLARD, ty lb

i 4 Sorthern
' i North Carolina

bona fide attempt at printing a newspa
per was made in London. Among the

The Sure La Grippe Care, C C Lister, 266 tons, Robinson, Geovery earliest mercantile advertisements
to appear in England was one advertis-
ing the sale of tea. It appeared in The

Hamss, Son & Co. reluctant to ether buyer orjsell. Later
in the day there was a slight ral!v n--

1 25Margaret B Roper, 394 tons, Crammer,
There is no use suffering from this

dreadful malady, if you will only get
the right remedv. You are havinc Mercurius Politicas. (J-e-o Marriss, oon esc Co.

E C Gates, 129 tons, Langley, Capepain all through your body, your liver
demand from the smaller shorts, butat no time was the trading very active.,
Tiie close was steady at one to fourpoints gain.

MA KINK.
20 00
16 00

18 00

t2i 00
00

X ear Lumber Co.is out oi oraer, nave no appetite, no From New Zealand

These troops have . become so odious
that citizens of Santiago have for-
warded a petition to the President
asking for the recall of all negro
troops from Cuba.

Dispatches published yesterday
tell of the looting of a store at
Macon, Ga., by a party of negro
immunes belonging to the Tenth

4Robert F Bratton, Harris, 80 tons,me or amouion, nave a Daa cold, in Reepton, New Zealand, Nov. 23, 1898. New York. November 17 T!m,.Geo hLarriss. Son oc Co.fact are completely used up. Electric

lAJMBF.it (cUy sawed) ty M ft
f Ship Stuff resawed 18 00
, Rough edge Plank 16 00

west India cargoes, accord- -

Ing to quality 13 00
Brassed flooring, seasoned. 18 00
Scantling and Board, com'n 14 00

M.O.LA88ES ty gallon
i . Barbadoee. In hogshead

. .
'. Barbadoes, In barrels

i2 Porto Rico, In hogiieads
'' i Porto Rico, In barrels

Sugar House, In hogsheads. 13
Sugar House, In barrels. ... ' 14
Syrup, In barrels 12

KML8, ty keg. Cut, 60d basis. . . 1 eo

25I am very well pleased to state that Regulator, Davis, 68 tons, Geo Harriss, dull: middling uplands 5 He
since I took the agency of Chamber Son & Co.

Bitters is the only remedy that will
give vou prompt and sure relief. They
act directly on your Liver, Stomach

ootton futures closed steady; No
vember 6.13c, December 5.14c, Jan

AURIVKI).
lir steamship Naranja. Tinker.ton. New York. Alx Spruni Son.

FOE SALE.
Emma C Middleton, 510 tons, Endi

cote, Geo Karriss, son & Co.
lain s medicines the sale has been very
large, more especially of "the Cough
Remedy. In two years I have sold
more or this particular remedv than of

ana luaneys, tone up the whole sys-
tem and make you feel like a new be

uary 5.19c, February 6.J3c. March
5 26c, April 5 30c. Mav 5 37c. .T.,n

14
15
15

1 65
Lucy Wbeatley, 180 tons, Taylor,

Geo Harriss. Son & Co.
STEAMSHIPS. .

c July 5 39c, August 5.42c, Sep-
tember 5.42c, October 5.46c.

Spot cotton closed dull?

ing. . They are guaranteed to cure or
price refunded. For sale at R. R. Bel-lamy's Drug Stor. only 50 cents per

P0R3C, ty barrel
Oltv Mess 10 50

I Rump 10 60
all other makes for the previous five
years. As to its efficacy, I have been
informed by scores of persons of the

11 00
11 00
10 50Naranja, (Br), Tinker, 659 tons, Alex

question or morals, intellect and re-
sponsibility and not a question of tint
of skin, and gives itself over to secur
ing the desired fitness either by traiq.
ing or impartial sifting of its citizen-
ship, it might obtain good government
and teach the whole country a lesson.
As it is, it has no recourse but violence
more or less open to protect the State
against the majority of its own citi-
zens, and such violence is the absolute
negation of republican government.

This is doubtless intended to be a
cool and fair statement of the caae
from the Tribune's standpoint, bat
the trouble is that it does not fully
understand what it discusses and

gulf 5c: middling uplands B- -

v criuio
ROPE ty lb...
84.LT, ty sack. Alumbprunt & Son. no sales.

ootue.

A Sure Sign of Croup.

10 66 22
1 10

70 75
70 75

Amaranth, (Br) 1,210 tons, Chevers, Liverpool
good results they have received from
it, and knowjts value from the use of
it in my own household.; It is so nleas- -

Net receipts 1.900 bales i trroa. r.American.Cardiff. J H Sloan & Co. : On 125 m dsu-b- u

Chatburn (Br) 1,225 tons, Douglas, Eant to take that we have to place theHoarseness in a child that is subject Jreschau.
SHINGLES, per M.. 6 00
j ii Common 1 eo
i cypress Saps. 2 50SrjG R", ty ibstandard Gran'd

ceipts were 5,379 bales: sales
bales; exports to Great Britain 718
bales; exports to the Continent 1,650
bales; stock 88,246 bales, i

Desirable Tract of Land
i

, Situated on thm WllsBlnCtcn A
i

WsAdon Railroad.

Dottie neyona the reach of the children. Nordkyn, (Nor) 2,246 tons, Beer, Alex

47$
6 6G
2 25
8 60

6H
H

I"

to croup is a sure inaicanon or tne ap-
proach of the disease. If Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is given as soon

Jfl. S. BOANTLEBURY.
For sale by R. R. Bellamy. Drue- - bprunt & Son. lotal to-d- av Net rw!nii ka mi

i , etsnaara a
e Extra C

1 Extra C, GoldenHurworth (Br) 1,521 tons, Keith, A Sgist.
Meide & Co.

Regiment, their forming a line
across the street to prevent assist-
ance, which held the street, until
dispersed by a strong provost guard
with fixed bayonets, which drove
the riotous negroes into a lot and
arrested thirty of them. These
rioters were United States soldiers.

The dispatches also tell of the
resignation of the white officers of
a Virginia negro regiment because
the negroes objected to white of-

ficers and rendered only perfunc-
tory obedience, which destroyed
their efficiency! as soldiers. These
are incidents illustrating the tem-
perament of the negro, showing his
tendency to resist authority and
hold himself above the law.

bales; exports to Great Bnuin 7,947
bales; exports to the Continent 13.145bales; stock 1,143.857 bales

Gellivara (Br) 1,618 tons, Hamoyter,
Alex Sprunt & Son.The Beat Plaster.

A piece of flannel damnened with
Consolidated NetWilderspool (Br) L804 -t-ons, Mac- -

bales; exports to Great Britain 151 226
bales; exports to Franca ST. 400 h.i..

JM miles smith of Jarkaniivlll J C . rn.usll arma. of hl h mo r rlffl atid win
ITTSw com. ccaim wnnt and rlw Muherrte and fowr vkHHm irf ll klw rrK
tMwoult ponuineoual) ai mm eseellei.lfeir tabMw and pntUif

as tne child becomes noarse, or even
after the croupy cough has appeared,
it will prevent the attack. Many
mothers who have croupy children
always keep this remedy at hand and
find that it saves them much trouble
and worry. It can always be depend-
ed upon and is pleasant to take. For
sale by R. R. Bellamy, Druggist, t

OiiSTORIA.

Chamberlain's Pain Balm" and bound
on to the affected parts is superior in

Gregor, Alex Sprunt & Son.
BARQUES,

andur (Dan) 562 tons, Schmidt, A S
Heide & Co.

to the Continent 10X),81fl bales'
Total since September 1st M

any plaster. When troubled with a Knrtnalnlnf sn trrn sn well UmlrMt

mi 4
6 00 14 00

10 00
& 9 00

' 7 00
6 60

4 00 4 50
8 00

7 60 8 60
fi 00 8 CM

4 90 g 5 00
4 00 4 60
6 0) 6 60
5 00 6 60

1 00 2 00
100 a 100

8 ty n

takes too much for granted which
should not be taken for granted, and
assumes too much that should not
be assumed. It is rjght in making
the distinction that it does between
he disturbance in Greenwood coun-

ty, S. C, which it calls a "riotand
the disturbance in this city, which It
oalla a "revolution, " a distinction,

! v, xenow
SOAP, ty lb Northern
STAVES, ty M W Q. barrel....' R O Hogshead..
TIMBER, ty M feet-Shlpp- lng..

Mill, Prime...
5 Mill, Fair....
I Common Mill

Inferior to ordinarySILES,N.C Cypress sawed
i ty M 6x-i- heart
f f " Sap
3 5x34 Heart
I ? " Sap

; 3 'V 6X24 Heart.
hi 8ap

TJLtOW. ty:.
WHISKEY, ty gallon. Northern

Nortn Carolina
WpOLsper Jb Unwashed
il'K

.nd )nnlmt ritflilpain in me cnest or, siae, or a lameback, give it a trial. You are certain ol 3'4?2j"7.lalo!,:.exPons to GreatVictor (Nor) 614 tons, Ostrik, A S rari I rut rini
witn piiw, awnn. oa tlk kory
Ui t Utonaaml lnnlr m1m
th waf) portluti ntrwHeide & Co. ",,w,,u a,ii,ii Dales; exporU totrance 214.045 ha.1 AM ATrvt m A a l. TDru nrturt t,r narirabi wurto be more than pleased with the

grompt relief which it affords. Pain
also a certain cure for rheuma
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